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Message from the Mayor

Hailey City and Library June BAH Hailey Business After Hours Block Party

New Fireworks Restrictions
Did you know there are two restrictions on fireworks in
Hailey City Code? Aerial fireworks are NOT allowed at
any time.

Hailey City Hall and Hailey Public Library will host a
block party on Croy Street, between the Library and the
Hailey Hotel on Thursday June 18, 2015 at 5:00 p.m.

Nonaerial Common Fireworks may be used only during
the restricted time periods below:
1. Independence Days - for the periods of time beginning at midnight July 1 and ending at midnight July 5.
2. New Years - beginning at midnight December 30 and
ending at midnight January 1.

All are welcome. Door prizes and raffle prizes will be
given. A few of the door prizes include:

Coin Challenge - 7th Grade Student Wins
The Hailey Fire Department initiated a commemorative
coin challenge in local schools. Students were asked to
submit a coin design and an essay explain the design.
The winner of this challenge was seventh-grade student
Emelia Morgan. We’ve printed Emilia’s essay below:

A Mountain Rides Bus Pass;
A 2015 Bike Share membership;
Goods or services from local businesses, such
as Jane’s Artifacts, Splash & Dash, Sustaina
bility Center, Aspire Physical Therapy, & more!
Please stop by, enjoy a drink or snack, and have your
questions about Hailey City Government answered.

“The Fire represents the threat posed by wildfire and
neighborhood fires in our mountain community. The
trees and the stag show the vulnerability of nature. The
ring around the medallion represents the dedicated work
the firemen do in order to protect our community and the
irreplaceable animals that have made their homes here.
“The Fire Department symbol is on the medallion because it represents the brave and altruistic work that the
firemen do both within and outside of our community.
“I used four colors on my medallion. I chose the green
because it represent the harmony and peacefulness of
Idaho’s flora and fauna. Black is represented to show
the power and strength that makes up our Fire Department. Red, though associated with fire, is also a color of
vibrancy and courage. My fourth color is yellow representing energy, and is associated with the optimistic
thinking required to tackle such tasks.
“In creating this project for the Fire Department of Hailey, it encouraged me to look further into the skills and
sacrifices that are required to be a Fireman in Idaho’s
rugged terrain and growing communities. (cont next column)

Coin Challenge - Emelia Morgan’s Winning Essay & Coin
“In learning about the original coin challenge I was inspired by
the novelty of the tradition, and how it gives us a chance to
share stories about individuals and places. I enjoy that the coins
allow stories of experience and regions to be passed on over
time. Each coin shares details and stories that are regionally
specific and I think this helps to keep the tradition of trading the
coins moving forward.” Emilia Morgan, 7th Grade Essayist.
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Hailey Public Library
June Events
School’s out, but reading is still in!
HaileyPublicLibrary.org
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -

New Library Hours Effective June 1, 2015
Monday: 10am-6pm
Tuesday: 10am-8pm
Wednesday: 10am-6pm
Thursday: 10am-8pm
HAILEY & KETCHUM ARTS COMMISSIONS SHOWCASE PUBLIC
ART IN REMODELED FRIEDMAN MEMORIAL AIRPORT TERMINAL

Friday: 10am-6pm
Saturday: 10am-6pm
----------------------------------

Story Time- Fridays at 10am.

LIBRARY EVENTS

Children’s Summer Reading RegistrationMonday, June 15th-Saturday, June 27th.
Come register your child for summer
reading, a great way to keep children busy
and entertained, all while improving their
reading skills. Great events, awesome prizes,
and a ton of fun. This summer’s theme:
“Every hero has a story!”
Children’s Summer

LIBRARY EVENTS

TNT Thursdays- Every Thursday 4-5pm

RL Rowsey, Hailey Arts Commission Chair, notes
“We have a tremendous resource of talent here among
our local artists and galleries and our collective goal is
to integrate art into the community in as many ways as
possible.” Claudia McCain, Ketchum Arts Commission Chair, says “We are pleased to have the opportunity to work with the airport to help make the new
terminal space as beautiful and welcoming as possible
to the traveling public.” Art will be on display at the
airport through the end of summer, and more art may
be added as determined by available space. These commissions plan to continue to work with the airport to
facilitate artwork for public display in an ongoing program designed to showcase the Wood River Valley
and highlight local artists.

Reading begins Monday,
July 6th and ends Friday,
August 14th.

A Visit from Craig Johnson, “Longmire”
Author- Thursday, June 25th, from 6pm 8pm at the Community Campus Theater.
The New York Times
bestselling author of the
Longmire series, originally in
book format and now on
Netflix for its 4th season, will
be at CSI to chat with Wood
River Valley residents. A free
event; all ages are welcome!
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Jason Georgiades Installs Woodside
Boulevard Bike Racks

BIKE SHARE IS BACK!

After a year of testing
and upgrades, the new and improved bikes will be back on
the street in Hailey, with an expanded network that includes
Ketchum and more bikes!

Jason Georgiades recently installed new bike racks at
three Mountain Rides public transit stops along Woodside Boulevard. Jason designed and fabricated the
racks, which include inverted “U” designs, bicycle
chain ring designs, and a working soroban/abacus.
The racks are located at three different transit stops:

Baldy View, Copper Ranch and Moonlight Drive.
Sometimes public transit users are unable to take their
bikes on the bus because the bus bike rack is full. Other transit users may prefer to simply ride their bike to
the bus stop and leave it there. The new racks make it
easy to lock up bikes under either scenario.
Two thirds of the artist-designed bike racks for Woodside are now installed. Watch for racks at the final
three stops from Nate Galpin; sure to be worth waiting
for!

When Can I Water?
 Even numbered addresses water on even num-

bered days
 Odd numbered addresses water on odd num-

bered days.
 Must water before 10:00 a.m. and after 6:00

p.m.
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Landscaping, gardening and Trees
in the Right-of-Way

Without an approved encroachment permit you risk
the city requiring all the work performed in the rightof-way to be removed and returned to the prior
condition. These permits can be revoked at anytime
and the city is not responsible for any damage caused
to work done in this area, from snow plowing or
otherwise. However, with a permit at least the city
has an opportunity to mitigate any risks or issues with
you in advance verses requiring everything to be
removed after the fact.
What is an encroachment?
An encroachment is any excavation, digging, paving,
landscaping, and construction of an improvement or
placement of personal property within an Easement
or Right of Way. Encroachments include, but are not
limited to, fences, sidewalks, driveways, mailboxes,
newspaper boxes, utility boxes and poles, trees,
shrubs, grass, sprinklers and other landscaping
improvements.
What is a right of way?
Right of way means any property owned by or
dedicated to the city for the purposes of providing
city services and general circulation to the public.
Such rights of way include, but are not limited to, the
following: public streets and the space between those
streets and private property lines, alleys and
sidewalks.
How do I obtain an Encroachment Permit?
Submit an Encroachment Permit application. An
application fee is required at the time of submittal
($50 for a residential application, $75 for a
commercial application). The city will review the
application and prepare the permit. Inspection fees, if
necessary, will be invoiced to the applicant, and are
due when the permit is issued.

THANK YOU!

In many cases the public right-ofway is much wider than the paved
surface of the street. Trees within
the city right-of-ways are
considered public trees. Trimming
or removing them is allowed only
with an approved encroachment
permit. The same goes for any
landscaping projects in the right-of
-way. The permit is designed to guide landscaping
projects with safety in mind; traffic visibility, proper
grade and drainage for longer lasting asphalt, and
placement so that snow plowing doesn’t destroy your
finished product.

ADOPT A PARK

Public Works

2015

Calendar
Important Dates
City Council ...................... 06/01/15 and 06/15/15
Art & Historic Preservation Commission….. 06/11/15
Hailey Public Library Board ................ ....... 06/17/15
Parks & Lands Board ................................... 06/03/15
Planning & Zoning Meetings ................... . 06/08/15
Tree Committee .................................................. none
Urban Renewal Agency................................. 06/10/15
Independence Day ......................................... 07/04/15
Independence Day Holiday * .................... 07/03/15
* City Hall Closed
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Buy a Mortar - Fireworks Funding Campaign
At Hailey’s Business After Hours BAH on June 18, 2015, we will be selling mortars as a fundraiser
for our annual 4th of July Fireworks show. People will be encouraged to Buy a Mortar of various
sizes, shown below. Hailey can only use mortars up to 7 inches in size, because we have insufficient
fallout range for the very large mortars. Hailey’s show this year costs $15,000, and includes 204 three
-inch shells, 105 four-inch shells, 93 five-inch shells, 40 six-inch shells, and 13 seven-inch shells.
Want to help continue and grow our fireworks show? Buy a Mortar at the following donation prices
(no goods or services will be received, except the satisfaction of the display and the fabulous echoes).

3 inch shell - $20
4 inch shell - $35
5 inch shell - $50
6 inch shell - $75
7 inch shell -$100

Help Hailey’s
Fireworks
Show!
Clip & return with your
Water Utility Payment

I added $1 to my utility payment for
fireworks.

I added $5 to my utility payment for
fireworks.

I added $ ______ to my utility payment to buy mortars!
Donations accepted at
Hailey City Hall, or online
at www.haileycityhall.org
or at the Hailey BAH.
Make checks payable to
City of Hailey Fireworks
Fund

